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Service Notes: 
- The following psalms in the front of the hymnal (page 64f) will aid you in your meditation 
before receiving the Lord’s Supper:  Psalms 34, 42-43, 51, 84, 116, 150. Prayers for 
preparation for worship are on pages 10 and 11 in the hymnal. A form for preparation for 
Communion is on page 156.  
-  Please sign the friendship registry in the pews. If you have a prayer request or would 
like Pastor Schaefer to visit or call you, please note your request. 
Holy Communion will be celebrated today. Our guests are kindly asked to note that it 
is our practice to first become a member of our communion fellowship before communing 
with us. Please speak to our pastor about becoming a member of our communion 
fellowship. 

SERVICE OF WORD AND SACRAMENT 
 

HYMN: #421 “All Depends on Our Possessing” 

 



STAND 

M: The grace of our Lord (+) Jesus Christ and the love of 
God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with you. 

C:  And also with you. 

CONFESSION OF SINS 

M: God invites us to come into his presence and worship him 
with humble and penitent hearts. Therefore, let us 
acknowledge our sinfulness and ask him to forgive us. 

C: Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by 
nature sinful, and that I have disobeyed you in my 
thoughts, words, and actions. I have done what is evil 
and failed to do what is good. For this I deserve your 
punishment both now and in eternity. But I am truly 
sorry for my sins, and trusting in my Savior Jesus 
Christ, I pray: Lord, have mercy on me, a sinner. 

M: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and 
has given his only Son to be the atoning sacrifice for our 
sins. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by his 
authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the 
Father and of the Son (+) and of the Holy Spirit. 

C: Amen. 

PRAYER AND PRAISE 



LORD, HAVE MERCY (Kyrie) 

M: For all that we need in life and for the wisdom to use all 
your gifts with gratitude and joy, hear our prayer, O Lord. 

M: For the steadfast assurance that nothing can separate us 
from your love and for the courage to stand firm against 
the assaults of Satan and every evil, hear our prayer, O 
Christ. 

M: For the well-being of your holy Church in all the world and 
for those who offer here their worship and praise, hear 
our prayer, O Lord. 

M: Merciful God, maker and preserver of life, uphold us by 
your power and keep us in your tender care: 

M: The works of the Lord are great and glorious; his name is 
worthy of praise. 





PRAYER OF THE DAY 

M: Let us pray. 

O God, you reveal your mighty power chiefly in showing mercy and 
kindness. Grant us the full measure of your grace that we may 
obtain your promises and become partakers of your heavenly glory; 
through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with 
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 BE SEATED

THE WORD 

FIRST LESSON: Ecclesiastes 1:2; 2:18-26 
2Vanity of vanities, says the Preacher, 
    vanity of vanities! All is vanity. 

18 I hated all my toil in which I toil under the sun, seeing that I 
must leave it to the man who will come after me, 19 and who knows 
whether he will be wise or a fool? Yet he will be master of all for 
which I toiled and used my wisdom under the sun. This also is 
vanity. 20 So I turned about and gave my heart up to despair over all 
the toil of my labors under the sun, 21 because sometimes a person 
who has toiled with wisdom and knowledge and skill must leave 
everything to be enjoyed by someone who did not toil for it. This 
also is vanity and a great evil. 22 What has a man from all the toil 
and striving of heart with which he toils beneath the sun? 23 For all 
his days are full of sorrow, and his work is a vexation. Even in the 
night his heart does not rest. This also is vanity. 

24 There is nothing better for a person than that he should eat and 
drink and find enjoyment in his toil. This also, I saw, is from the 
hand of God, 25 for apart from him who can eat or who can have 



enjoyment? 26 For to the one who pleases him God has given 
wisdom and knowledge and joy, but to the sinner he has given the 
business of gathering and collecting, only to give to one who 
pleases God. This also is vanity and a striving after wind. 

 

PSALM OF THE DAY: PSALM 34 – The congregation will sing 
Hymn #TLH 29 “Through All the Changing Scenes of Life.”  
Text: Nicholas Brady and Nahum Tate 

     

 



SECOND READING: Colossians 3:1-11 

3 If then you have been raised with Christ, seek the things that are 
above, where Christ is, seated at the right hand of God. 2 Set your 
minds on things that are above, not on things that are on 
earth. 3 For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in 
God. 4 When Christ who is your life appears, then you also will 
appear with him in glory. 

5 Put to death therefore what is earthly in you: sexual immorality, 
impurity, passion, evil desire, and covetousness, which is 
idolatry. 6 On account of these the wrath of God is coming. 7 In 
these you too once walked, when you were living in them. 8 But 
now you must put them all away: anger, wrath, malice, slander, and 
obscene talk from your mouth. 9 Do not lie to one another, seeing 
that you have put off the old self with its practices 10 and have put 
on the new self, which is being renewed in knowledge after the 
image of its creator. 11 Here there is not Greek and Jew, 
circumcised and uncircumcised, barbarian, Scythian, slave, free; 
but Christ is all, and in all. 

VERSE OF THE DAY (Sung by the soloist) 

Alleluia! The Lord will rescue me from every evil and will bring me 
safely to his heavenly kingdom. Alleluia! (2 Timothy 4:18) 

GOSPEL: Luke 12:13-21 
13 Someone in the crowd said to him, “Teacher, tell my brother to 
divide the inheritance with me.” 14 But he said to him, “Man, who 
made me a judge or arbitrator over you?” 15 And he said to 
them, “Take care, and be on your guard against all covetousness, 
for one's life does not consist in the abundance of his 
possessions.” 16 And he told them a parable, saying, “The land of a 
rich man produced plentifully, 17 and he thought to himself, ‘What 
shall I do, for I have nowhere to store my crops?’ 18 And he said, ‘I 



will do this: I will tear down my barns and build larger ones, and 
there I will store all my grain and my goods. 19 And I will say to my 
soul, “Soul, you have ample goods laid up for many years; 
relax, eat, drink, be merry.”’ 20 But God said to him, ‘Fool! This 
night your soul is required of you, and the things you have 
prepared, whose will they be?’ 21 So is the one who lays up treasure 
for himself and is not rich toward God.” 

BE SEATED 

GOSPEL RESPONSE: “How Vain the Toils” 
Contributor: William Byrd (1540-1623) 

How vain the toils that mortal men do take to hoard up gold that 
time doth turn to dross, forgetting him who only for their sake, his 
precious blood did shed upon the Cross. And taught us all in 
heaven to hoard our treasure, where true increase doth grow above 
all measure. 

HYMN OF THE DAY: #484 “Brothers, Sisters, Let Us Gladly”  
Text: Henry Bateman (1802-1872) 



SERMON 
STAND 

NICENE CREED 



We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of 
God, 

eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, true God from 

true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one being with the Father. 

Through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation, he came down from 

heaven, 
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin 

Mary, 
and became fully human. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate. 
He suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again in accordance with 

the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and 

the dead, 
and his kingdom will have no end. 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
who in unity with the Father and the Son is 

worshiped and glorified, 



who has spoken through the prophets. 
We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic 

Church. 
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness 

of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead 

and the life (+) of the world to come. Amen. 

    PRAYER OF THE CHURCH FOR THE 
    ELEVENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

M: Let us pray for the whole Church of God in Christ Jesus and for 
all people according to their needs. 

All is vanity, O Lord, without the grace and succor of Your Word 
and Spirit. Guard our hearts against pride and arrogance and a life 
rich in things but poor in spirit. Grant to us wise hearts, that we may 
love rightly all that You have made and use them all for Your 
purpose and glory. Lord, in Your mercy, C: hear our prayer. 

M: Guard Your Church, O Lord, the people of Your own 
possession, and give to her honorable and noble men for the Office 
of the Holy Ministry and gracious and devoted men and women 
commissioned for the teaching arts and works of charity within Your 
Church. Make us rich in the treasure of Your grace that will never 
disappoint us, that we may give generously toward those in need. 
Lord, in Your mercy, C: hear our prayer. 

M: Grant that in our lives together we might show the love of Christ 
to one another. Give all husbands and wives fidelity to their vows 
and promises. Help all parents teach their children to know and 
love the Lord. Guide all single adults, that they might find fulfillment 
in their service to others. Lord, in Your mercy, C: hear our prayer. 



M: O Lord, kingdoms rise and fall, and leaders are raised up and 
brought low by Your will. Grant our nation and its leaders humility 
before You, that we might recognize the vanity of all our plans and 
so be ready to rejoice and give thanks for Your every good gift in 
the days that You give us under the sun. Lord, in Your mercy,      
C: hear our prayer. 

M: Be near to the suffering, the dying and the grieving. Sustain 
them in the truth that their lives are even now hidden with Christ in 
God, and that when He appears, they will also appear with Him in 
glory. Give them compassionate and skillful doctors and nurses, 
that their suffering may be alleviated and their minds and bodies 
returned to health. Lord, in Your mercy, C: hear our prayer. 

M: Lord God, You have seated Your Christ at Your right hand and 
surrounded Him with all those that He has led out of the great 
tribulation. We thank You for the peace and rest You have given 
them in Him, and we pray that You would one day deliver us by His 
hand into the paradise He has won for us. Lord, in Your mercy,      
C: hear our prayer. 

M: Answer all doubt and fear, O Lord, with confidence in Your Word 
and Sacraments, that by these Means of Grace we may be kept in 
holiness and guarded from temptation and despair until the day 
when You bring all things to their perfect fulfillment and we are 
delivered to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. C: Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 



thy will be done 
  on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those 
 who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from (+) evil. 
For thine is the kingdom 

and the power and the glory 
forever and ever. Amen.

© 1993 Northwestern Publishing House. Reprinted by permission. 

BE SEATED 

Please use this time for personal preparation or meditation before the Lord's 
Supper. A form to assist you is on page 156 in the front part of the hymnal. 

NOTE: Please be prepared to receive the host in your outstretched hand, 
rather than in your mouth. 

STAND

THE SACRAMENT 

M: The Lord be with you. 

M: Lift up your hearts. 



M: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

M: Praise to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In love 

he has blessed us with every spiritual blessing. 

He sends the Holy Spirit to testify that we are his children and to 
strengthen us when we are weak. 

Now have come the salvation and the power and the kingdom of 
our God and the authority of his Christ. To him who sits on the 
throne and to the Lamb be praise and thanks and honor and glory 
for ever and ever: 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (Sanctus) 



WORDS OF INSTITUTION 

M: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took 
bread; and when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it to 
his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my (+) body, which is 
given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” 

Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, 
“Drink from it, all of you; this is the new testament in my (+) 
blood, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do 
this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 

M: The peace (+) of the Lord be with you always. 

O CHRIST, LAMB OF GOD 

Agnus Dei 

BE SEATED 

DISTRIBUTION 



DISTRIBUTION HYMN: #417 “I’m But a Stranger Here” 
Text: Thomas R. Taylor (1807-1835) 

THANKSGIVING 
STAND 

THANK THE LORD 



M: Hear the prayer of your people, O Lord, that the lips which have 
praised you here may glorify you in the world, that the eyes 
which have seen the coming of your Son may long for his 
coming again, and that all who have received in his true body 
and blood the pledge of your forgiveness may be restored to live 
a new and holy life, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever.  

M: Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony with one 
another. 

Serve the Lord with gladness. 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look on you with favor and (+) give you peace. 



Service of Word and Sacrament © 1993 Northwestern Publishing House. All rights reserved. Reprinted and podcast with 
permission under One License #A-722670. All rights reserved. 
The Holy Bible, English Standard Version Copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a publishing ministry of Good News 
Publishers. 

OFFICIANTS: 

Preacher and Celebrant: Pastor Paul Schaefer 

Communion Assistant: Scott Beckerman 

Organist: Mrs. Jan Jacobi; Soloist: Lois Bude 

THIS WEEK AT ST. PETER’S 

Today - 9:30 AM Divine Service
- 10:45 AM Lemonade on the Lawn

Monday     - 7:00 PM Monday Divine Service
Wednesday– NO Online Bible Class 
Sunday     - 9:30 AM Divine Service

- 10:45 AM Lemonade on the Lawn
Monday -   7:00 PM Monday Divine Service

Serving next week: Altar Guild – Nancy Winkler;  Ushering – Team 2 

Senior Choir will be starting rehearsals this Thursday, August 25 at 7:00 PM in the 
church balcony. We hope all our current members will return. Please consider joining 
us this year. We practice every Thursday at 7:00 PM, and sing at least twice a month 
for Divine Services and for occasional special services. For information about our 
group, please contact Jan Jacobi, Music Director. 

The Church Picnic  and Preschool open house will be Saturday, September 17 from 
noon till 2 o'clock. Please join us for an afternoon of socializing and a picnic lunch. 

Save the Date! We will celebrate Becky Lohrmann's 40th year of teaching on 
Sunday, September 25. Watch for details to follow. 

http://www.gnpcb.org/
http://www.gnpcb.org/


PASTORAL CARE & MERCY – Please remember with prayers, cards and visits those 
whose needs have been reported. 

The Pastoral Staff 

Church Office: 734-453-3393 

www.splp.org 

stpeterlutheran@hotmail.com 

Pastor: Rev. Paul Schaefer 

  Pastor’s Cellphone:   

734-658-5735

Pastor’s email:

Peschaef5@gmail.com

Music Director: Jan Jacobi

Church Secretary: Tracy Pitt

St. Peter’s Preschool 

Rebecca Lohrmann, Director 

Michigan Lutheran Seminary 

(MLS) 

(Saginaw) 989-793-1041 

Huron Valley Lutheran High 

School (HVL) 

(Westland) 734-525-0160 

Congregation President:   Bruce 

Winkler 

Vice President: Richard Cording 

Council Secretary: Jim Cutler 

Treasurer: Seth Anderson 

Financial Secretaries:  

   Steve Jacobi 

   Van Varner 

Board Chairmen: 

   Elders – Scott Beckerman 

   Stewardship/Education - 

       Ernie Honke 

   Trustees – Nils Peterson 

http://www.splp.org/
mailto:stpeterlutheran@hotmail.com

